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Lon.Dean in . Jail at Idaho
Fails Held at as, Abductor
of Young Empey. - ' -

THE MONEY WA$ READY

THE PRACTICAL WAY

By D. J. L.
Of course, foods that axe not tasty,

. whether grains, greens, or animal
. food, should not be. used as poultry

feed, even though they contain ail the
' desired elements of , nutrition. .Fowls

appreciate a change of diet as often
as possible. The same grains. In dif-
ferent forms may be a change to them
and yet contain- - the. same nutrients.
One man thought lie was feeding on
a balanced . ration, because he fed
corn : meal doogh . In the morning,
cracked corn- - at , noon and whole corn
at night. A balanced ration for one
flock may be too narrow or too wide

"for another. ,By narrow . and wide,
. we mean the1 proportion of protein,

the flesh, and tissue forming nutri-
ents. compared with ' the carbo-hy- -

' drates, the fat, heat and energy mak-
ing elements. A good . proportion for
an average flock is one portion of
protein to five of carbohydrates, usu-
ally designated 1 to 5, . By average

, flock we mean one that Is composed
largely of American breeds. The

' Mediterraneans ' are naturally more
active and will do better on a wider

' formula, or about 1 to 6. This, of
course, depends, somewhat upon the
condition of the. birds and the season
of the year. ,

It's a mistaken notion that hens
wlU lay eggs when spring comes
whether the food is properly fed or
not. True; when warm weather comes

Eeason for Culling
Flock at This Time

One reason for reducing the number
, of . old birds to a minimum at this

- season of the year Is jthat in many
' flocks both old and young run together.

- The young chicks when feathering are
very sensitive and nervous, : In fact,

'-- fowls at any age which have lost their
f coat of feathers and are growing an-oth- er,

seem to be very sensitive and
do not wish to associate with other

- fowls, especially If there is an lncllna-- I.

tion to pick at thejn.
This results in the young1 chicks

staying at a distance from the flock
- at feeding time. 2Tb en, too, the mature

, stock select the beat range. This re--
: suits in the pullets being. improperly
nourished and tbey do not - develop

. properly to make good winter layers.
" One of the most critical stages in

' the life of any hen is when she is
; developing the egg organs. This period
i is when the pullet is from 4 to 8

months of age, according to the breed,
and is the time when she should re-
ceive the best of care, plenty of good,
wholesome food, roomy, sanitary roost- -

"' ing quarters with plenty of fresh air
and no vermin. -

; Oregon Hens Lead
IrT All 'Classes

- 6regon hens are quit evidently lay-- -
ing for the highest prizes awarded 'in
the egg-layi- ng contest being conducted
by the American Poultry association
at the San Francisco exposition. ; Re- -.

ports from the fair ctty-- ; Indicate" that
hens exhibited by the Oregon Agricul--. .all I 31 .... . ,
lumi wie rs iwamg in , cui ins

, classes in which r the college has en- -.

tries. Of the SI exhibitors of White
- Leghorns, the Oregon hen easily lead,

both in number of eggs produced dur--
- ' ing the month of June and in the num.' ber laid since the contest began.

The 10 highest pen records' show
the college entries had laid 1078 eggs,

f with a record of 198 for the month of
June. ' "-

QUESTIONS-ANSWERE-
D

.

, Iimbemeck. J i ;

To the Editor Will you please tell
me what is the matter with my chick-
ens? They throw their heads back
on their backs, walk backwards, and
will not go on their perch at night
It seems to be catching. One hen got
It . and now there are five others.

MRS. I. T. W." The symptoms are those of Umber-nec- k.

There is no doubt something
dead on the range, where the hens run,
and If. such decaying flesh contains
maggots or ptomaine, and the birds
eat it, they will have limberneck. Find
it if possible and bury it. Give the
affeoted hens a few drops of a mix-
ture of olive oil and turpentine, two

. parts oil to one of turpentine. Give
a second dose within two ' or - three
hours, - '

Dampness and chilling mean sura
death of chicks. .:- -

For the Chickens
Charcoal is T a body having ' been

converted by direct high temperature
usually from wood, under conditions
vnM nivesiL Removing bv vaoorS

i'and condensation all organic vegeta
ble matter, leaves ' one of the most
powerful absorbents known to sci
ence. -
- Charcoal will absorb nine tenths its
own specific gravity in liquids, and
88 times its cubic capacity In gases.

It is indispensable to the health of
all animals fowls especially. -

Cases arising from fermentation of
food In the crop . of the t fowl or in
the stomach of an animal, cause 95
per cent of all bowel trouble.

The introduction of charcoal into
the stomach neutralizes, by absorp-
tion, all gases, sweetens - the gastric
juices, aids digestion and adds vigor
to the blood. thus strengthening the
whole system. Improving productive-
ness by having perfect health. .

When you are sick you need medi-
cine. ' So does a hen. -

Mopy, sick " hens lay no eggs. . A
flock of 25 hens will eat 4 quart of
prepared charcoal every day if it . is
placed where they : can get IV

Fall Broilers, t 1

A side line which? will add to the
profits of the farm is -- the raisins
of ; fall "broilers. About the last of
next month Is a good time to begin
to. set the eggs to get, ready for the
early fall market, and hatching-ma- y

be continued with good - results up
to September. If a little attention
is devoted at odd times during the
summer to fixing a place for the
young chicks they can . be cared for
with little trouble. One of the es--.
sentlals is a covered scratching: pen
to protect them from the early fall
rains. No other protection , is ' neces-
sary. ' ";r

The spring calves and pigs are get-
ting, to the point now where . they
do not require so much skim milk
saA th,r In no more profitable nlace
.to put It than into market poultry.
With a ; little care i In handling tne
birds and .Judgment ,. In marketing
there will be a very satisfactory ad-
dition to the cash Income. .

Health of Young Chicks. , ,

One of the most common causes 'of
chick mortality is white diarrhea. No
certain cure for this, malady j is yet
known. While it has been ' estab-
lished - that i this disease is usually
communicated to the chick before . it
is hatched, it has also been estab-
lished that tha disease can, be held
in check' and even prevented by prop
er feeding. - ,

The organisms that cause white
diarrhea are killed , by "weak adds.
For this reason sour mlllc Can well be
made a ! part of : the chick's rations
for the first few days. Either moist-
en the food with It or set in shallow
drinking pans. In addition, however,
do not neglect to ; supply plenty v. of
clean, pure drinking water.' I ...

Poultry rHInts. ;? ;f i
Never feed little chicks wet, alop-p- y

. food, j It s is bad enough for ma-
ture '

StOCk. j.t T: ; .of. t ,l
Soft shelled eggs are a sign of lack

of lime or ver-feeding. vp ,
Indigestion r and ' liver troubla ' in

fowls are paraded under the name
of cholera very frequently. ' .

When disposing of some of the old
stock, pick out the poor layers and
oldest specimens. They are Just as
good for the table, ansi you-- cani;
afford to part with the money-maker- s.

,
- , - "

ket is the time allotted a chick.
Ten hens in a bouse c ten by , ten

feet are enough. 5 '
Don't crowd the - chickens in the

warm weather and don't put those of
different ages ; together. The smal-
ler ones Will not have a fair chance
and where thejr are crowded ara apt
to be smothered. ;

: Raise a few more pullets than you
will - want for " layers, then you will
have a chance to pick -- out the best
and sell the culls. - In this way yon
will Improve Ahe flock. '

k. f. Feeding . Geese. . .
r Geese require plenty of green food,

which they pluck from the growing
plants, and plenty of water as a
swimming pool, during; the summer.
When they have this, the" old geese
and ducklings that are past four
weeks ojd, , will not need to ; be fed
during the summer. A feed of moist-
ened meal once a day hastens- - their
growth, but, where there is plenty
of herbage, green and fresh, . from
which they - can pluck their food, it
will not be necessary to feed them,
providing t there is , plenty of water
for them to swim In.

Cause of .Bad Habits. --

'Feather eating and feather pulling
are caused by confining - the : fowls
and leaving them idle. ; To prevent
their getting the ; vice or to cure
them "' when they have-- , acquired the
habit, give them plenty Of green food
and meat scraps and give them plenty
of exercise by making them work for
their food. Keep them busy. Rub
the fowls that . have been plucked
with carbolated vaseline.

More Theoretical , Than Practical.
. When any man advises a large per

cent of high, protein In" the daily
mash for egg production it proves he
is more theoretical than ' practical.

- An Asset of Great Value.
It is strange that , more breeders

OF FEEDING POULTRY

they will get around the farm and
pick up a part of their living in the
garden and about the ' barn. When
a - hen lays she is getting nutrients
from . somewhere in addition to air
and water. If we analysed a ' fowl
or chicken, we would find about 65
per cent of water, nearly 22 per cent
'of protein, 17 per cent of fat and
about 4 per cent . of ash. In an
egg we would get; nearly 66 per cent
of water, a little more than 11 per
cent of protein, about . 8 per cent of
fat and 12.per cent ash. If a chicken
Is deprived of any of these ingredi-
ents In its food, it cannot develop in
nice proportions. If it Is compelled
to consume a surplus of one in order
to get a sufficiency of another, it
will not remain in good condition.

To get eggs .we must first supply
a sufficient quantity of nutrition, to
sustain life, ' repair waste, and give
a surplus to make the egg. If a hen
is an egg machine she- - must be built
to make a good layer. If. the. egg Is
the finished product of the raw ma-
terial we give , the hen. it must be
sucb that she? can make eggs from
it-- No doubt she will do her best
to .be productive, but she must live
while producing eggs. Then the food
must be filling to satisfy the appetite
and not so concentrated as to .injure
the digestion. A properly balanced
ration is one that is healthful and
nutritious.

Chicks Raised in
Hatching Season

'. 5' '
, .F; vi '' -

The number of chicks one can raise
during a hatching season, winter and
spring, depends upon the ' Individual
capabl 1 lty and the hatching' facilitiessays Edward Baton, of Napa, Cal.

It is not imposing an ; unreasonable
amount of work upon one fairly pos-
sessed of practical knowledge of poul-
try raising to place the number of
hens he can set, and the hatched
brood he . can manage. - within the
hatching season, at 200. " - -- .

With an average hatch of nine
chicks, this will give a total of 1800.
and a death rate with hen brooded
chicks should. not be over 10 per cent.
The hen with a brood should not be
permitted to range at will, the little
chicks chill easily from contact with
the cold, strong winds and the
numerical strength of the brood is
rapidly lost.

. The hen should - be furnished a
roomy box coop, and the chicks
should be shut in before the night
chill Is on the air. They should not
be given their liberty in the morning
until the range Is dry and the sun
has warmed the air. -

Egg Losses Due
t

To Poor Packing
The way In which eggs are sacked

inBlde the crate is . important, says a
year, book separate of . the department
of agriculture i Many experiments
have shown that' the fillers or little
cardboard cells in which the eggs ane
put, must be new and strong and tHait
the flats, or cardboard sheets placed
at the bottom and top of each case
and in between j the layers of eggs
must be springy ' and ' urrferoken.
There is of course a temptation to
reuse these ' fillers and flats.

In the case of the fillers, the little
projections around the outside which
keep the nearest line of eggs from
coming Into contact with the ' box
are important - and In second band
fillers these are apt to be bent, with
the result that the eggs are not kept
in place but shift about with themovement of the filler. v

Some of the fillers when used once
are dampened : and weakened by
"leakers", with the result: that eachlayer of little partitions. Instead ofbeing rigid and - keeping the eggs inplace, has weak points which permit
individual eggs to mash against each
other. Much breakage In transit is
due, not to unusually rough handling
by the ray roads, but to neglect ofthese simple facts.

Indigestion.
Indigestion of; young - turkeys or

chickens is often caused by wrong
feeding, sometimes resulting in sourcrop, or water in crop. In a case ofthis nature the bird gets a fermenta-
tion of the contents of the crop, thefood cannot digest, it may be turnedsour, or water may accumulate In thecrop, feed does the bird., no good butcontinues a menace to its health untilremedied, and If that ia not done thebird gradually dies from derangement
of the crop and adjacent organs.

of a high steel stack at the new Aetnaexplosive plant near Mount TTnion

Sheepherder . Says Hs :-- Thought - Zt
Would Sa fiaaUst Way to Start ,

Himself Tp ta snslness.

Idaho Falls, Idaho, July 15 4. (TJv P.)
After narrowly escaping lynching at

the hands of Infuriated cowboys, Lon
Dean, a sheepherder, alleged abductor
of Ernest Empey, a well known ranch-
es, was held prisoner In a little hut
on Sheep mountain since last - Satur-
day awaiting the payment of a ransom
of "16000 which had been demanded,
was placed In Jail here early today. "
v Dean, is declared . to have confessed
that he abducted Empey, and la said
to have stated that his reasons for do-
ing so were that he could bars used
the money he expected to realise to
good advantage. ...

Bad Priaoner Chained.
At the time of hla escape late yes-

terday afternoon Empey was chained
po a tree while Dean was . taking a
nap.. Ridding himself of his bonds,
Empey made bis way down the moun-
tainside where he encountered several
forest rangers who escorted him to
Montpeller. - Empey Ja none the worse
for his experience.
7 After discovering that Empey had
eluded him. Dean abandoned the moun-
tain hut with the evident intention ofmaking his escape.: He had not gone
far,' however, until he was surroundedby a posse of cowboys and captured.

Relieved of the terrible strain Under
which, they have been ? for the last
week, Empty's relatives ? ara almosthysterical with. Joy. The abductor bad
threatened to kill Empey if bis father,
E. S. Empey, failed to. pay the S6000ransom by midnight tonight.

Money ' Was Ready.
Believing that his son's life . wouldpay the forfeit, Empey had arranged

to acquiesce to the desperado's de-
mands and the money was ready to be
turned over to him tonight when news
of the- - young man's escape reached
here. -

Seldom has this region of Idaho
been so wrought up. and little groups
of men were standing about the streets
talking over the episode In low tones.

Although most of them were agreed
that. Dean .: should ; i be severely
dealt with, no direct-threat- s of lynch-
ing were heard after the band of cow-
boys who had determined on summary
execution, was reasoned Into allowing
the law to take its course.

In jail .here today , Dean talked
freely of the abduction of Empey.
He said he arrived in Idaho FallsJuly 8, purchased the. chain with
which he bound Empey and established
a camp on Sheep Mountain, where the
plans for the abduction were made. 1

Dean denied that h Intended to killEmpey If he did not receive the ran
som, but said he would probably have
held him captive for some weeks.

' Always a Herder.
Dean said he had been a sheep herder

all . of his life.- - having ; worked for
Empey at one time, and desiring to go
into business-fo- himself, knew-o- f no
easier way of securing the necessary
funds than by seizing the young ranch-
er for ransom. ,

Empey said - today that f Dean v, had
treated him fairly well, feeding him
on provisions stolen from sheep camps.
Dean shared his bed with him, Empey
said, but chained him securely at night
by winding ; the iron links about his
body and leg and locking them la the
back. !- ,- -

Borprlaa Wu Planned.
a A surprise would have awaited Dean
when he received the ransom money
for Empes release, as it was learned
today that Sheriff Adams,, of Jefferson
county, Police Chief Larry. Hanson of
Idaho Falls, and William L Willsie,
western superintendent of the Pinker-to- n

agency, would have been concealed
In the wagon In which the gold was to
be conveyed. ;.. ,-

Can Get Into "

. ,

: Pen-fo- r Nothing
Salem, ' Or July 24 Because of

vigorous opposition of .the members of
the state board of control. Warden
Harry Minto has today rescinded the
order requiring that all visitors to
the penitentiary, except those desiring
to see friends or having business,
should be required to pay 28 cents ad-
mission. ,

X " '" " . " ..;"V A')."'

Suit for Divorce Filed.
Ooldie ; Kenworthy yesterday- - sued

Louis S. Kenworthy for divorce, al-
leging cruelty. -

6ViU MIT 1, u i - t i . . -

MV XSaOa ,iillt r 910 - .

acres fine bottom, 160 cult! vat 1horse, mares colts, 1 cow nn.l c'wltr P'ga, ctuoaens. tine co,- -n a
. "s', xmrness, raowinzmnL ralrs , . i . ,

vvui u, fiat., 1 1 u i . .
renced, good house, grainery, barn, out-buildings; will trade for house and 15... v. kbuu vr smait iarm near irort-lan- d,

answer quick, big sacrifice.Hrs only few day. S. L. Thompson.

FOR SALE Farms and small tractof land of all sises; 200 acres, 100
in English walnuts, and other fruittrees; rood soil, good spring, water.
About 2 miles from electric line, on
rock road. A good bargain. Fries $120per acre. Terms on half. Lots of othrbargains of all kinds. R, D. Walker,
dealer in real estate, Gaston, Or. 1C b

oo6r farm lanLaFree trin to Droaoectlv, buvcri tn w.
farm lands of Harney valley. Burns,
kinds of grains and alfalfa; sold on
terms, low Interest; now's the time to

wniie crops ars growing, i-- or
address or see J. W. Leh-ma- n,

1633H E. lath st. Portland. Or.
ALMOST SOMETHING' FOH

- nummu... .- - w y.avv M.w, L(S wu b r nilf.1700 and take go aores of fine landriAHvlna m i n , r, is. .......-- vu.ik. v.. ytAjvw ,w V rnow. Good roads, close to good town.,

ct mo a mo! vooisey Bt.
820 ACRJaJ fir timber 4 miles soutn

DUlard sta., several.log building,
running , water, fine for sawmill or
stock raising, for $4600. Will tradepart for Portland property. Mrs. W.
C. Davis. R. I. Not f Box 8, Rose- -

6NB of the best firnm In Washington
county, 140 aores; good buildings

and orchard. Have owned place 34
Years. Will sell cheap. Give terms.
No agents. Address owner. D-49-3,

Journal.'
FARMS WANTED

RENT OR BUY
WANTED --Going farm, with stock

and equipment, hot exceeding $10.-00- 0;

offer in exchange $1500 firstmortgage Portland income property
and Moslerarm of lit t acres; might
assume some indebtedness. Owner
only, x-70- 6. Journal.
WANTED Stock ranch for cash, rotanwner only. Give location, descrlp-- 1
tion and lowest price in -- first letter;must be a bargain. WX-44- 9, Jou rnal.
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE St

FRUIT, CHJCKKN AND DAIRY
RANCH.

20 acrea of rich soil, 14 under cul-
tivation, more easily cleared, some
rich bottom land, d seven room
Filastered house, good barn,

acres in fine orchard, sprincr
water piped in house, barn, etc: dandy
trout stream through place: M 'mile
from country town, 10 miles from Van-
couver ,on main county road, good
team,, wagon, hack, harness, cow, calf,
chickens and all farm machinery. Price
$6600, morticaeo 31600. Will take from
1 to 6 acres close to Vancouver or
Portland, or clear city home for enuitv
of $4000. Owner unable to work place
only reason for making change. ,

THOMPSON & SWAN,
6th and Main sts.,
Vancouver, Wash.

60 ACHES, 20 under cultivation, cheap
ranch buildings, spring and trout

stream, 2600 cords of wood, several
hundred dollars worth of personal
property; $6000, mtg. $1960; want Van-
couver or Portland property.

820 acres. 180 under cultivation, 70
acres green timber. 2 tine trout
streams, new 10 room house with fire-
place, fair outbuildings, all rural ad-
vantages, 12 miles out on auto road,
$150. per acre. Want wheat ranch or
Income city property.

Ws have places from 5 to 6000 acre,
come and see us if you want to deal.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
th snd Main sts.. Vancouver. WsBh.

iKK IIS AHOUT TliESJU.
140 acre dairy farm, 60 miles south

ot Portland. Price $17,600; will take
$18,000 Improved, clear PorUand prop-
erty; mortgage $2600 at ft per cent.

11.88 acres. Washington county, 10
miles from, center of Portland; equity
$2000. $1600 mortgage, runs 6 years. 3
per cent; make us an offer for equity.
Will trade. J. Stroud & Co., Beaver-to- n,

Or.
WHAT have you to trade for u. 4u-ac- re

mountain ranch, 7 miles from
Ashland, fair buUdinga Springs, 10
acres cleared, foal, tlmuer and pasture.
Fine place for stock as there is plenty
out range. No incumbrance and want
none. 4, Journal.
V.i.t - . .. .. . , , i, ... t n . xr

blocks from Stewart's Station,' Mt.
Scott car. Will exchange for new or
good second hand Ford car and money.
Reasonable terms. Call at 4701 6t t
St., 8. Jil, to see property. Address XL.

F. fiwartont. Lyocs, Or.
WHAT HAVE YOU? WHAT DO YOU

WANT. SEE THE EXCHANGE DE-
PARTMENT OF THE OREGON
HOME BUILDERS. WW OKT RE-SUL-

VHFJX ALL OTHERS FA1U
1S80 N. W. BAWlv ti-Ln- j.

FINE homestead, near Roseburg, now
18 room furnished house in Rose-

burg. also new 4 room house, 2 lots in
Portland, to trade for Portland prop-
erty. Mrs. Seelsy. 1141 E. 86tn U
North,
FARM AND CITY PROPiiKXI Kd

CONSULT UH IF YOU

SERVICE. THE OREGON HOMU
RlTTT.flKRS. LXCIIANOE DEl'ARX- -
MENT. 330 N. W. RANK BLIG.
WHAT have you, and what do yoi
. want in exchange? See the exchange
department. The Oregon Uom BuiKt- -
srs, ana ge quicn uuuu.
bftntc oiag.
IF you have little money and some

city property we can get you extri
good 70 acres Improved. Atkinson s

Nichols, $11 Main- - st, Vancouver,
Wanh.
TFnh lot, walking distance, Portlan 1

Heights, tuity reasonaoie ior
nninoumbered property, or will accept
automobile in first class condition and
balance cah. C-3- Journal.
40 ACREa good land, timber on it;

$ miles West city. Will exchan
for modern 6 room bungalow in city
or bti-- b. 7, Journal.
EXCHANGE diamond wo rth $500 ani

some casn ior jw or it room, u .
furnished rooming house; close in;

onn.c P.Air. Journal.
WHAT have you clar of dpbt to trau

lor 8Z40Q equity in a mirarm i im-.h- i

t.Mi,a ni soxl2S lot in Montaviii.
Y-48-0. Journal.
WANTKO Unincumbered Portia? 1

1500 to 33600. offer til l

first mortsrare. acre Mosier farm.
D-48- 5, journal.
THE exchange department of tie Oru-go- n

Home Builders can put over tha
deal you wish. Call and 4alk it over.
1830 N. W, hank bldg. ;

8 ROOM bungalow, clear, mouerii, i , i

St.. for small farm, improved, wor t

$4006. Tabor 1885. 608 K. 36tK ft. ; .

HAVE clar lots and land almost tinrto trade for house; win assume;
owners only. X-70- 6, Journal.

commercial apple ort
near isewoerg ior aie or tra . !

Phone or Call 831 C. of C.
JEN acrts for 1 acre close in; bargain.
: Swank. 6fit Northwrnt bldar.

H 1 1 .if lii.nu- - m .r a j. . i
W'ANTKU Modem house to 3500.

will trade lots for it. Main 1164.

ItOOMIM HOUSES
FIRST --CLASS boardiner house, 1

rooms. In restricted district, al- -

filled With boarders. Has be"i a
money sretter for cast four year f i

account of location, close in. 3 cr t
car lines within 2 blocks. Price ... ;

$50 cash, bttlance as you it,- -

Vou rn rnaks your own rent
sbout $2S. Furnishings ars in
tionaliy line condition ana co.it i
It's a lovely home in a 3el;
rei rorhooo. lis N, Z3fl.
iSODlTKl? 11 roonis for taut t

lurtiiture ror , r x, I nor i.
B. 2d "t. T.-t1- " 4 7;- '.

40 II. i. " , l ' I ,

for q u i. 1 XI .'.

ror uommissioncrs
; Not to Be Bought

: The city will not buy . that 0
$3000 automobile for. the use

tfe of mayor and commissioners. .

The authority to adverUse for
0 bids will not even be exercised.

Yesterday Mayor Albea-wa- s,

asked by the offlea of the com- -
0 missloner of finance If he de- -

sired to have advertisements 0
for the car published.

0 The mayor answered - that
4t since unfavorable public com--
m ment bad been aroused because 41

It was purposed to buy the car,
4 and because he had learned a

majority of the ; commission
Bigelow, Daly and Baker die- -

it approve its purchase, the plan
jjt to advertise, and the plan to - 41

buy might both be dropped. t
t v So tbey wera -

Captain Wann Is :

.
. Sued by Woman

VearltSalth of PorUand Alleges BTh

. Asked Man to starry Her and That
He Refused to 3o So.

v, Astoria," Or July 24. Because she
alleges. Cap tain Fred" Wann, master Of
the American schooner, W. H. Marston,
refused to marry her when-sh- e asked
him to do mo last Tuesday, Pearl Keith
Of Portland, has brought suit In tha
circuit court , of Clatsop county for
110,000 'damages. "The papers were
served on Captain Wann yesterday.

The W. H. Marston arrived down
from Portland yesterday " bound - for
Australia and ' will get away to sea
today.' ; The case will be tried when
Captain Wann, "returns to ; this port,
which will bot be before a year. ; .

Miss Keith alleges in her complaint
that on June , 14, 1814, the defendant
agreed to "jnarry her providing aha
agreed to marry him. She states that
she Is willing and has been ready for
some time to keep her part of the nup-
tial arrangement but that v Wanh has
cot shown an Inclination to marry her.

Miss Keith states that by reason of
Wann s refusal to ' keep his ' alleged
agreement to wed her, her feelings
have been wounded and her affections
disregarded, and that she has lost an
advantageous marriage, because Wann
is wealthy and has a good social po-
sition.

Captain Wann is well known In thisport and Is about 60 years-old- . In
command' of the W, H. Marston, h
reached the Colombia' river June 26,
167 days from East London, South

The Marston has ' 1,200,000 feet of
lumber aboard loaded at Portland and
6000 casea of blaeic blasting; powder
which, the vessel took on at Martin's
Bluff. - " ;

Takes Firm Stand
Against the Turks

Saltan's Government ICust "Explain
. Mnrt aad Use of Italian Tugboat,

. a xroop ' Ship TTader - Italian, JPlas;.
Rome,S July v ' 24 t &) Tha

most 'important decision taken by tha
cabinet council was In connection with
tne attitude of Turkey, which thagovernment ' has - determined - not to
tolerate., . .

The Italian ambassador at Constan-
tinople has been instructed to demand
reparation for the arbitrary seizure of
the . Italian tugboat ? Mondello, which
since June 19 has been . used by tha
Turks as a troop ship in the sea of
Marmora, under the protection of the
Italian flag.

The Italian ambassador will exact
a formal apology from the Turkishgovernment, as assurance that no
Turkish officers have been sent to
Tripoli. ' He will: demand permission
for the immediate departure of Italian
Citizens now In Turkish tJirrirnn- - -,

- A reasonable time - limit ' will be
given Turkey to comply with these
demands. It la reported that if will
not axceed a week. - , -

More Water for Crabtree.
Crabtree, Or.. July 24. The Southera Pacific railroad company ' has acrew of men laying a water main to

the depot, where a drinking fountain
will be installed. The water will also
be used for lira protection.

The Farmers union Is buying stock
of goods for . th general store which
will be open for business about August 20, - '
-- . J. N. Bllyeu, deputy sheriff, was In.
jured yesterday, being caught in theropes operating a derrick fork. He fell
about eights feet on hi bead and
shoulders. ;;';i.; - :Zi'y::

Starr Faces Recall.
Salem. Or., July 24. Secretary of

State Olcott today found that the pe
tition for the recall of Joseph K, 8tarras district attorney of Wheeler county
is sufficient, and unless Starr resigns
by July 29, ths secretary will call a
special election . .

bridgehead at Roam and stUl hold
Pultusk, which was reported to have
been captured by von Hlndenburg.

Hots Interests London,t
Interest was keen in London today,

over the American note 'to Germany.
It is taken as certain, that if Germany
tlnks another passenger ship and sac-
rifices. American lives without warn-
ing, the United States will Immediate-
ly break off relations with Berlin. Itwa felt that, with the submarine men-
ace crippled. England will easily finda way to satisfy American demands
for - what President Wilson calls the
freedom of-th- e seas.

Claims made j yesterday ' that the
Italian armies have actually crossed
the Isonso river in their progress to-
ward Trieste-we-re not confirmed to-
day. The battle in the Doberdo plateau
and about the. Gorlts bridgehead was
reported continuing with great feroc-
ity. Roma claims the capture of 1500prisoners on the Carao front, butVienna denies the claim, 'declaring thatall Italian advances have been checked,

Dardanelles Climax, Wear. 1

Rom, reports, unofficially, informa-
tion from the Dardanelles that bothTurks and allies expect the capture ofthe Gallipoli - peninsula within two
weeks..; It Is declared that the Turksare wasting their ammunition in thehope of justifying an ultimate surren-
der In Berlin. There is no confirmationof . the report" here, but it has caused
the greatest interest and opinion isgeneral that important events on the
Dardanelles are in eight. .

Comparatively little activity is re-
ported on the front In Frence and Bel-
gium. There has been filiating, but boattacks in force from, either side.

HE WILL PROSECUTE

HYOE-BEtlS-
OI 1 SIS

Brought Out at Meeting That
; There Is Little Probability

of, Compromise.". . .
'T"

f " isi ;,v

DEMURRERS ARE PENDING

Fifteen . MXnaooeat Purchasers' Por---
warded to Washington But

, JTo Seply Zs XseslTsd,

"Salem, Or, July 14. Attorney Ger
eral Brown today notified the Btate
Land Board ; that . he purposes to go
ahead with the suits to recover 37,000
acres of school land In Oregon, secured
fradulently by Benson and Hyde, who
were convicted ' in i Washington, IX C.

It was brought out at tha meeting
that there is 11 1 tie possibility that the
department would agree to ths com-
promise suggested by the land board.

Brown told the board that he was
going to get ready for trial so .that thestate would not lose any of its rights.

Last fall the state land board agreed
with A. C Shaw, a Portland attorney,
representing certain persons interested
In Benson-Hyd- e tracts, that those who
were Innocent purchasers should be
permitted to pay $2.60 an acre and re-
ceive title, the deal to be approved by
the secretary of the Interior.
. ' According ta Clerk G, p. Brown, of
the State Land Board, the department
of the Interior has given no indication
that it will agree to give deeds to the
so-call- ed lnnoeent purchasera

Fifteen applications covering about
one-thi-rd of the acreage Involved, were
forwarded to ; Washington" by owners
of land who claim to have acquired the
land Innocently but nothing ha a been
heard from them. With the applica-
tions was submitted evidence of . thealleged Innocence .of the purchasers.

xne tiyae-uenso-n suit affecting lands
In Lane county was sustained by Judge
L. T, Harris, now supreme court Jus-
tice, last year; An effort was made
then-- to have the suit thrown out on a
demurrer in which It was contended
that the state had neglected to bring
suit soon enough. The state proved
to the : satisfaction of the count that
It had not been negligent '

Demurrers were filed In all other
counties in which suits had been
brought, and these are pending.

The application of the Anaconda
Copper Mining company to" Intervene
In tha suits Is tha first Issue to be
disposed of ... now. Tha company has
12,000 acres of fine timber land 'In
Montana it took in lieu of a similaracreage of school, land In Oregon se-
cured through the Benson-Hyd- e en-
tries. -

,C A. Arundel, government man, who
Is assisting Attorney General Brown,
said at, the meeting that none of the
holders of the Benson-Hyd- e lands had
standing in court, and that this is thsreason tbey ara willing to compromise.

- He contended that no one can slead
that he was, an Innocent . purchaser
untu ne naa ; a valid deed, and thatnone of the owners of. the Benson-Hyd- e
lieu lands has such deed.

WANT AD RATES
In effect October 1. 1014.

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCBULEO
CBABOES ADVERTISEMENTS ' ' ,

Pally or Sunday.'
1 14 cents per! word per ioserHoa. --

Tbls cbarge is for an classifications, ex.

and Board in ; Prtrate Family," 'Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Kent" ads, wnica
are 1 cents per word per insertion. .

No ad charged for leas than 15 cents.- -CASH ADVERTISEMENTS
14 cents per word for all clasaif leatlona.

excepting "Fori Bent in Private . family ,
"Boom and Board in Private Family "Sltna-tlo- r.

Wantad" and "Wanted to , Bant" ada.'which are nta pr word. CooaceutlT
jnaeruon or - eaan wants - aaa: ? -

8 insertions for the price ef 3.
- T insertions for the price of s. .

WtafStatistics
Ularria$es.Birtbs,Dcatbx

MARRIAGE LICENSES
: W. K. BtlUwell. 11224 Albins fnt, Isfal,

and Bans M. Holms, : 1224 Albina aTenoe.
lcS&l. .

Jacob W. Savtoar, 5f9 Stark strest. lesml,
and Bsssie 'Abrams, 440 Park street, legal.

Carl Anderson, 209 Kant Eisaty-aix- Ui street,
lecal, and Ann Bajrar, 6e Kaat Twenty-sixt- k

sireet, ieg-4-
.

W. G. Smith & Co. tlSf ea?dnaa

Third floor Morgan bldg,
WEDDING rings sold fcy weight.

N. Solomon, Jeweler, .881 Mor- -
rison. OPP- - fortiana dohl

DRESS suits for rent, all sixes . Unique
Tailorlnr Co., 809 Stark st

DEATHS AST FUNERALS , 75
8TEINHIL.BER At bar late residence at Os-

wego, Or.. July 23. Njionle A. StelnhUber.
ased 58 years, wife of Theodore Stein hi ber.
lie remains at the residence stabliah-me- nt

ef 1- - P. Finlsy Sou; Montgomery at
fifth
kLLpGQlatbcityvJuiy

resiaence. ri0. Kello,,,.1 ased 41 years. The ramainj mj
at the realdence estaHUhment ot
ft Son. Mootromery st Fifth. , Notlos of u--
seral bereafter. ;

iMARTlN & FORBES GO florists, 947
Wash. Main 289. A-12- 9. Flowers

or all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS- - florists, 287 Morrison
- stMain or A-18- Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeral director. 220 8d cornar

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 607.

Dunning & McEnteeSdlretrine,S
JSart t7wna ilwatf at nl Tl risk mt.every uciau. wtvauttaj vBroadway 480, A4558. Lady assistant.

ru-..U- .i. KUlingsworth ava
OliaiUUCIO UU. and Kerby. Wood-law- n

8808, 88. Lady embalmer.
Walter C Kenworthy

1B82-1B- 24 K. 18th. Sellwood 71. B-11-

MILLER & TRACY, independent fu-
neral directors. Prices low as $20, 840,
160, vvasn. ana cua. gi, twi,r KF.SWORTHY A CO.. CtU

promptly answered In - all parts" of
City. I. J. C. J . nmg., IjCiub. x awr ' .

R "7o(r Cft 62 Williams ave.
i n t.Ciicr VV East 1088, 88.

Lady attendant. Pay and night service.
D T D.,mn Williams and Knott.
Hi I i UJfMIO East lll6rt 48,

Uomiltnn Bast 80th and Gtisan. Fu-na- il
111 IUI1 neral Tabor 481.

P. L. LER.CH, leading east' side under-
taker. E. 11th & Clay. E, 781.

CDIPCHM RESIDENCE' UNL PLS
C.U1 vOUI 6138. A2235. 4.45 Mor.
QlCTAFQ Under Uking Co. Main 4162
OrVLVV C.O 1. Cor. 8d nd CUy
BREEZE & Snook, T. 1258. 1024

Leltnont, at 34th. Lady attendant.

A splendid residence undertaking
with private driveway.

r J. P. PiNLBV A SON,
Montgomery at Fifth

Fi S Dunningi Inc.
East Side Puberal Directors, 414

East Alder St.. East 62,

MOXUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
Finest marble and granite from our

Oregon quarry; 287 Hawthorne ave.
SCHANEN-BLAI- R CO.

IdbBLAELSItsiGCAANlTCQ!
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS..- - 364-24- 4

4th St., opp. city hall. M. 8644.

FOll SALE HOUSES 61

Four room house, $700, tyk blocks fromcar, SO minutes from 1st and Alder sts.,
5c fare; Gas and city water. Will takecows or horses as part payment, bal-
ance on easy monthly payments. Ad-dre-aa

Lock Box 296, Mllwaukie, Or.
HOM2 FOR THE OLD FOLKS $1200.

7 room house, lot 82x105,-- with alley,
100 feet from junction point of two
street car lines In Montavllla, unques-
tionably future business property.
Look this ut. 150 down, 110 monthly.
Fred-W- . German Co., 814 Cham. Com.
AN ideal home, 25 min. from town,

modern bungalow, full basement,
fireplace, furnace, large porches, flow-
ers, fruit trees, lawn, nice ' chicken
park, 2 ft lots (cheap;; pries 93260
terms, 1640 Fowler ave. Phone Colum- -

bla 479. Frank M. Ward, owner.
TALK to us about financing the build- -

mg 01 a nome ior you on mommy
terms. We are the largest home' build-
ers in the, city, and can give you some
valuable Information. The Oregon
Home Builders, 1380 N. W. bank bldg.
$450 cash and assume $800 gets you

a nice home, worth over 92000: bouse
6 rooms, lot 70x100. In splendid con
dition. Don't miss this if you want
something good... Bee w. xt, jriaizup,
1032 cnamoer or commerce.
6 ROOM modern bungalow, completely

furnished, at a bargain; best loca-
tion in the city, cash or terms. Deal
with owner. Come out and ss it1037 E. Caruthers st. '
BARGAIN 4 room plastered house,

lot 40x126, improved and in garden,
for cash 1200. Houfie No. 80 86th
St., Mt. Hcott car.
FOR SALE IIS down, $16 per month,

5 room modern cottage In Portland;
trade. .W. SY Brock, Lents, Or, Tabor

WHY NOT OWN YOUR BUNGA
LOW? PAY US LIKE RENT.
H. A. WILLIAMS, gOfr M'KAY SLDQ
FOR SALE by owner. S room modern

nouse, large lot. euxivv. rice ttau.
893 Marguerite ave.
NEW 6 room house. Bast 47th and

Gllsan, 0 feet from car.. ; Price
82200. Tabor 4815
NICE! 4 nwtni bunnlaw. 9 hlonka trtmt

Mississippi i avenue carline, $2000,
es.ay terms, wooaiawn o.
FIViTroom modern house, lot 60x250,,en. l. 4322 74th
St. S. ti. TADOr 41V1.

ern, trees, sidewalk; terms. Call or
write 8707 7zna st p. u.
FOR SALE $2600 bungalow for $1700.

$700 cash, balance 2 year a Modern.

FOR SALE 8 room house. Dartlr furnished; 2 lots. Owner j terms. C315
62d st, 8. S. ' ""-

FOR SALE 6 room modern house and
2 lots, fruit, berries, flowers ; cheap,

terms. Owner, 833 E. 80th st. W-- W car.
FOR SALE or trade, new modern bun--

gaiow. owner. 878 junior st.
FOR SALE LOTS Id

I WANT $300 for my $640 equity in
two splendid lots, one a corner lot.

near ; carline. city watery good neigh- -
bornooa; iota are worm sou. i paia
$800. Balance on contract can be paid
$10 a month. No trades. Phone Main
7395 10 a. m. to IP p, m
DO you want a lot for home building

purposes? We will locate you. build
the home and carry you on monthly
terms. The Oregon Home - Builders,
1380 w. w. BanK mag.

io. D6WNVn4 m6K'ThLV
Beautiful X acre tract, all In cultiva

tion, right on ths carline, ft mo zare,
soma snap. Fred W. German C 914
Chamber of commerce.
DO you want choice lot, Alameda Park 7

Will sell my choice view lot, (No
agents). block from car, for much
less than actual value. X8-69- 4, Jour
nal.
$1600 lot at cash price for auto or

xirsr. or secona mortgage, mar, siwe
Or TaDor 6469.
LRVINGTON lot, $760. Owner must

sell at onca jonrnax
SNAP 100x100, west side. $600; one

block to car. w-t- 7. journal.
ACREAGE 57

16 ACRES, all ? good walnut land, 7
acres in rrult,-garde- n ana nay; gooa

buildings, fine water, good rock road,
1H miles R. R. station, 10 miles Van-
couver, y mile school and store. This
is fine place and will make fine home;
must sell; will go for $2600, only $1600
cash, balance 9 years at 7?. Atkinson
A Nichols, 111 Main st, Vancouver,
Wash. ' ' :

m if? rnifpfra a i7a rrr f

400 acres, Tillamook, county, close
to Wilson river and tha Tillage of
Wilson: $1000 cash, balance years.
Of course, it Is a snap, Fred W. Ger--
man Co.. 914 Cham, or com.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to ear

line,' easy terms will j build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 1615, or
Bellwood 473. jonn h. O'oson, owner.
INVESTIGATE this before you buy:

15 acres near Orenco." best black
loam soil, all cultivated. $226 per acre:
will divide and give easy terms if
desired. See Mr. owner, 203
Stock Exchange Bldy. , Marshall Z05,

60 ACRES, $ miles west of Portland;
lays good, no rock, 10 acres cleared,

rest easy cleared. 2 miles to Beaver-to- n;

worth $200 acre; quick sale, $00
acre. o-- i, journal
80 ACRES, $16 per acre.: 4 miles from

Bull Run station on Mt. tiooa it. a.,
on improved road. Davis, 801-- Journal.
Main 6743. '-

FOR sale Scaoooose; b acres $200! 10
acres $300: terms: best soil; tim-

bered. J R. Sharp. 430 Plttock Mock.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE TO

21 ACRES suburban home at OOtb and
Division sta, nicely improved; 8 acres

fruit, berries: city water. Will sell all
or part - Kaste Bros.. SI 3 Ifenry bldg.

FOR 8ALlFAI01 17
TROUT LAKE VALLEY, Wash, choice

BA a Icaistcr e tm l. ffl oitlf la vf nn
Lots of water for Irrigation. Fine new
house and barn, gtock. Implements,
ail $10,000: terms. Ideal borne, beau- -
tliui, prosperous vauiey. J vr. jui
sheim, Ouler, Wash.
160 ACRES, all fenced, small shack

and barn, some cleared, nice creek,
close to railroad ' station, 4 cows, 2
hogs, fruit trees, garden, $1500; 3760
dojvn, balancs i years at 6. E. G.
Jones. rortori!, r.
WELL improved 34 or 60 acre farm.

ci ops,, stocis ana implements, nw
buildings, rock road, abundance fruit
and water, 14 miles HUlsboro. 11. li.
Hoard, R. 2, IfniBhoro, Or.
34 ACKLd good laud. 2 miles to town,

cheap, ii G, .Van Looser, Vli'iock,
Wasn, '

SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS
Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night Paragraphed' for Quick Digestion by Journal Readers. - "

Review of Day's Fighting, w,rn . auiomooiusts of the dan-- two .laying- masn snouia nave --moregerous curve a huge mirror has beeft i than-- 20 per cent in total of high
placed on the top of Logan's Ferry hill f protein as a rule, and the high ,pro-b- y

the New Kensington Automobile Jtelns principally are i flshmeal. beef
club, says a Pittsburg report. scrap, linseed meal, blood meal,, gran- -
. Laden to the limit with 15,000 tons Elated milk, etc, . . - -

AT .'1.-- .' . c.. ..... .ft .!.' .

'and adopt strain names. Those who
done so have attained fame forl.i i .La i ..... ii.....

EuroDean War.
;It- - is ' reported ' in ' Home 'that the

... Turks see the hand writing, .on the
wall and that - the fall of the Darda-
nelles within another two weeks Is
certain. :. .

The chamber of deputies of France
: has taken action' looking to the "mo--:

billzatlon" of certain machines in or-
der to reduce the purchase of muni-
tions abroad.

Lieutenant Colonel Kemp, leader of
a body of Boer rebels. in the South

. Africa republic, was lentenced to
serve seven years in, prison and pay a
rine of 85000 foe surrendering his

:': troops to the British. :

'. German '.. admiralty ' declares that
. there is no truth in the report that a

hostile submarine sank a German bat- -
tleshlp in the Baltic sea.'

One regiment consisting of 4600
Swiss was reduced to 820 men by the

.".battle of Arras, says a Berlin report.
' ' Oregon.

Sheriff Grant has ordered the mux
' sling of all dogs as result of number

of cases of rabies in. Polk county re---
cently.. - - ,

line specimens of Umatilla, wools
were shipped to the Oregon com mis--;

sion at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
; and? the exhibit.' is expected to attract
; much attention. .

I Miss Alma A. Watt of PorUand is
: the - first woman to swim across the. Columbia river at The Dalles, the
: distance of 1100 yards. being made Int 28 minutes.

Lafayette W. Laughary. North Tak--;
ima Indian war veteran of 1855-C.

who died at the age of SI, was buried
" at Monmouth. , x -

Eastern. "

H. Roulston, 45, and John Sullivan,
40, were killed by the sudden collapse

n " '""J oiar iiner cymeriosailed from New Tork for England.The steamer also carried 62 cabin and"wwrnge passengers.
I TciiaI14!J inJ 8amefr Ancona left

S NP1. with 754
i servlsts for th TtK,n -- . ..

, feamuei Gompera, president of theAmerican Federation, declared inBridgeport. Conn., that his organiza- -
tion indorsed the trik. inof the Remington Arms & Ammunl--
tion company and en-gaged in of ammunl- -

tvr . ma allies.

Pacific Coast.
Olyrapla Brewers will likely require

?. to determine the right ofstate tax commission to levy fuuamount of tax on liquor licenses sincethe prohibon ' law became effecti-re- .

.The sumV S40.00ft In xmik i- -
to have been paid out by berrv- emw.ers in the PuyaUup and Sumner dis- -

w-ow- wg lor pickerB.
Colonel Roosevelt made a specialplea for the preservation of the artand the legends of the Indians, at thePanama-Pacifi- o exposition.
Direct cable connections betweent lauLiictj ana ins points in the

"London. July 24. (X. N. 8.) Held
by the chain of fortresses which ring
a giant tongue of. which Warsaw is the
tip, the Germans today were believed
here to be suffering a serious check in

attempts to capture the Polish
capital. Benin-report- s ntue real suc--
cees since' the Russian aerense sur-Ifen- ed

on their Inner lines and, so far
as nas Deen ascertained, in jttussians
are conducting a series of battles of a
defensive nature with the greatest
resolution and with considerable suc-
cess..-. ; - VJ-- -- ' " ":

The giant . struggle about Warsaw,
firm tone of the United States', note to
Germany, tha Italian offense at Gortta
and official but persistent report that
the fall of the 'Dardanelles is ' near,
divided attention iln London today.

Busslans Sola Ballroad, '' Triphammer' blows by von Macken-een-again- st

the Lublin-Chel- m railroad
between - the Vistula and the . Bug
rivers,' with, violet Russian counter at-
tacks were, apparently, the storm cen-
ter of the Teuton assault on Warsaw
today. Despite earlier reports that the
Lublin line has been .attained. It is
certain that von Mackensen is still
some miles from his objective, the con-
flict now raging near Beliyce, 12 miles
from tho railroad'. : ,iA.t Ivangorod the
Russians ara holding stiffly. These
positions are the. rocks, on which the
former . Teuton attacks on Warsaw
broke nd it- - is" expected byimilitary
observers here that they can "be taken,
if at ail, only by a "prodigious expendi-
ture of German Uvea

North Of Warsaw, observers expect
the Russians to hold fast. A struggle
la raging along the Narew river and
about Novo Georgievsk where the
czar's troops cling tenaciously to the

come so well known that beginners
frequently mistake them for standard

i names ot varieties of fowL This is
t .iv.i-ti- n f rrut vf,i

jThe use of such a name., however.
ought to accompany only a strain
of distinctive traits.

Keep One Breed Only.
The farmer. should keep but one

breed of poultry; just as he keeps but
' on breed of hogs or cows Keeping
eeveral breeds means much additional
work and expense r In building t the

' necessary houses and fences ? to keep
! them seDarated. Besides.' housed and
'yarded poultry: will not do nearly as
well as those allowed the range of
the entire farm. - . .

Young Turkeys. - - .

The fatality among young turkeys
In nine cases out of ten is caused by
want of due . care during the earliest

Tell-Tal- e Eggs.
; Thers should never be a stained or

dirty egg. Such a. one tells ' tales of
unclean nests, lousy birds, poor farm-
ing. v. Besides being unsightly, they
are apt to encourage bacteria.

orient have been restored. the" cable grounds, in fact ' any dampness, ng

been broken 09 miles from duces rheumatism of the joints, , etc
Manila on July 9.

Refusal of the petition for a rehear-ing in the case of the David Fountain,church janitor, convicted of the mur-der o Margaret Milling in the GermanLutheran in Sacramento, means thatthe man must be hanged.


